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FIRST VETO
REVERSED
BY HOUSE

Gov. J. R A. Strong today vetoed H.
B. 27. repealing all of the Sunday
closing law except as relating to sal-:
oons. and the House passed the bill
this afternoon over the veto, by a vote
of 13 to 3. Representatives Heckman.
Holland and Snow voted no. The bill
originally passed the House March 19
and the Senate April S. Action on the
veto had not been taken by the Senate
up to a late hour today. A two-thirds
vote is necessary to passage over a ve-

The Britt medical bill sailed through
the House today, a unanimous vote for
it having been recorded. The House
committee recommended for passage
five bills amending the banking law.
and the memorial asking Congress for
control of the Alaska Fund.
Speaker Collins named Representa¬

tive Shoup. Burns and Daly a commit¬
tee to meet with a like committee from
the Senate, for conference on the res-;
olution providing legal counsel for the
Territory of Alaska.
The Senate today recommended the

Sulzer bill establishing the political
status of natives, the Aldrlch pension
bill and the Day grubstake bill, in
committee of the whole.

Politics and Elections.
The Senate is in deadlock over the

election bills, one of which passed the
House, and the other of which was in¬
troduced by Senator Millard. The
Driscoll bill was up for consideration
in the Senate this afternoon, and the
provision that party designation be
printed with the candidates' names, on
the ballot, was stricken out. Senators!
Hubbard and Gaustad voting no, and
Senators Aldrich. Sutherland. Tanner.
Sutherland and Millard voting ves

Senator McGann did not vote on the

A red-hot political discussion devel¬
oped. Senator Sulzer said he favored
an election bill which would give each
precinct Its proportionate representa¬
tion to nominating conventions. He
moved to have a conference committee
named, to draw up a bill from the two
election bills before the Senate. The
motion was lost. Millard. McGann. Sul¬
zer and Tanner voting avo and Hub-
hard. Gaustad. A'drich and Sutherland
voting no.
Sutherland Says Frame Is Democratic

Leader.
Senator Sutherland toiu tne commit-;

tec "that the Driscoll bill had been ap¬
proved by the recognized head of the
Democratic party in Alaska." Asked
as to who was the head, he replied
that John W. Frame was the man.

On the interpretation of machine
politics. Senator Sulzer. replying to ar-

guments of Senator Sutherland, do-!
clared that an independent machine
was far more dangerous than any j";
other. "He is responsible to no one.
while a party machine is." he declared,
Senator Sulzer agreed with Senatorj
Sutherland, however, that machine i,

politics were not always conducive to

good government.

BISHOP ROWE'S
SON IS DEAD:

SEATTLE. April 12..Cyril F. Rowo,
son of tho Right Rev. Peter Rowe.
Episcopal bishop of Alaska, died at

his home near Edmonds, this morning.
The death results of injuries received
from burns several weeks ago.
At the time of the accident it was

reported that the injuries were not se¬

rious.
Bishop Rowe Thought Wounds Slight.
Bishop Rowe was in Southeastern

Alaska when he learned of the burn>
Ing of his son from a gasoline explo¬
sion. He was on his way on a trip
through Alaska, and wired to ascer¬
tain the extent of the injuries, intend¬
ing to return to Seattle if they proved
to be as serious as they were reported.
His reply was reassuring, and he pro¬
ceeded on his way from Juneau. Hi-
is now in the interior of Alaska.
Bishop Rowe's wife has been dead

about a year.
Cyril Rowe was 28 years of age, and'

has been in ill health most of his life.
In addition to his father, he Is sur-:
vived by a brother. Leo. F. Rowe.

BANK BUSINESS INCREASES.
NEW YORK. April 12..New York

city national banks, trust companies
and State institutions have outstand¬
ing acceptances amounting to $S5.000,-
000. according to estimate made bank¬
ers. On Jan. 1 the total of accept¬
ances aggregated about $30,000,000.

chikan. arrived on the City of 3cattlc
yesterday and is staying at tbfi Alas-
kan.
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.{. WEATHER TODAY <.

»> Maximum.IT. *;
Minimum.35. *

.> Rainfall.J18 in. ?

? .> ? *

WORKMAN'S
COMPENSATION
ACT PRESENTED

The "workmen's compensation" bill
was introduced In the ligislature to¬
day. in tho House it was presented
by Representative Arthur G. Shoup, of
Sitka, while In the Senate, Senator
Sulzer introduced It.
The bill was written by a Juneau

attorney, who conferred with local em¬
ployers of labor, and took from the
compensation laws of several West¬
ern States in framing it. The bill is
designed to do away with damage suits
although disputes over claims may be
taken into court, as under the exist¬
ing laws.

$5,000 Is Maximum.
The title of tho bill is: "An act re¬

lating to the measure and recovery of
compensation of injured employees In
the mining industry of this Territory
and the compensation to designated
beneficiaries where such injuries re¬
sult in death, defining and regulating
the liability of employers-to their em¬

ployees in connection with such indus¬
try and repealing all acts and parts
of acts in conflict with this act."
Compensation for accident, injury,

or death, is provided under a sched¬
ule incorporated in the bill as follows:

$2,500 to widow in case of death.
$500 for each dependent child un¬

der 14. total sum not to exceed $5,000.
$500 to father or mother, (if depend¬

ent) or both, of employee, in addition
to sum paid widow.

$1,000 to father or mother of unmar¬
ried employee, if parents were de¬
pendent upon employee for support.

2.500 for orphaned children of wid¬
ower employee, maximum compensa¬
tion. $5,000.
Funeral expenses not to exceed $125,

where no dependents.
Injury Compensation.

Compensation for injuries is provid¬
ed for in the bill, under the following

Total disability. $4,000 if married,
and $5,000 additional for each child
under 14. with maximum compensa-
tion S5.000.
Total disability of unmarried em-

(
ployee with dependent father or moth-

(
er. $3,500.
Same, where unmarried employee:

had both mother and father depend-'
ent upon him, $4,000.
Total disability of widower or di-

vorcee. $3,000, with $500 for each child
below age of 15 years, with maximum
compensation at $5,000.

Partial Disability
The schedule for partial disability is I!

as follows:
For loss of thumb, if unmarried,

For loss of index finger, $250. Same 1

If married. $325. Same, married or a

widower, with one of more children.
MOO.
Other partial disability compensa-

lion, increased where the dependency j
is greater, is $1200 for loss of hand,
$1500 for loss of arm. $1200 for loss J
of foot. $1500 for loss of leg. $1200 for
loss of eye, $400 for loss of nose and

$200 for loss of ear.
The bill further provides that for

(

ill other, injuries, causing temporary
disability, the employer shall pay to f
the employee during the period of ris¬

ibility. fifty per cent, of his daily aver- j
age wage, provided that the period for

the payment of temporary disability
shall not exceed six months.
The bill defines total and pcrrna- J

net disability as "the loss of both
(Continued on page 5.)

UPWARD BUSINESS
TENDENCY^CONTINUES
NEW YORK. April 12..The upward j

tendency of railroad and industrial
stock continued today. Saturday prov- J
ed to be the biggest Saturday, in the "

amount of trading, that the New York
Stock Exchange has experienced for
six years. Among the heavy sellers
were British holders of American se-

curities. and as a result exchange
showed a slightly firmer price. Yet.
the advance is due rather to expected
future sales than to the stocks actu- j
ally sold by the agents of European
holders.

Railroad Orders Being Placed
The advance in the price of railroad

securities is already Scaring fruit.
(

and many orders for steel and addi-
tlonal rolling stock arc being placed, ,

and. it is said, many big railroad coji'
struction and improvement plans that
have been held in abeyance for sever¬
al years will be carried out.

i

250 PASSENGERS COMING
NORTH ON NORTHWESTERN

SEATTLE. April 12. . The North¬
western will sail for Alaska tonight
with 250 passengers, including 100 for
the canneries at Shakan and Kassaan.
The following named will be for Ju- ,

neau:
Mrs. W. T. Burns. Mrs. B. F. Millard.

I). H. Button. W. V. Hedges. Miss B.

White. John Thompson, Nellie Thomp¬
son. Miss S. Tannebaum. Mrs. M. Kis-
ten. Coo Milford, Mrs Mllford. Miss
Milford and five steerage. ;

THIRTEEN
NEW BILLS
AREEILED

Thirteen new bills were introduced
in the Territorial legislature today, as

follows:
H. B. 71, by joint committee on edu¬

cation, giving power to the clerk of
court to establish school in precinct
or camp outside of incorporated towns,
where there are at least 10 whito chil¬
dren between G and 20 years, upon
satisfactory petition, and providing
for school boards, etc., and funds.
H. B. 72, by committee on ways and

means, a bill to compensate J. H.
Cobb in sum of $250, for defending
lawsuits against the Territory and for
other services.

Abolish Capital Punishment?
H. B. 73, Mr. Burns, amending sec¬

tions 1883-1SS4 of the compiled laws,
to read "that whoever of sound mom*
ory and discretion and either of delib¬
erate and premeditated malice or by
moans of poison, or in perpetrating
or attempting to porpotrate rape, ar¬

son, robbery or burglary, shall kill
another, is guilty of murder in the
first dcgrco and shall be imprisoned
for a life term." Referred to judiciary
committee.

H. B. 74. Mr. Shoup. to "provont
the shipment in the Territory of Al¬
aska, to persons other than actual con¬

signees, to prevent the collection by
transportation companies of tho pur¬
chase price of intoxicating liquor
shipped to persons within the Terri¬
tory of Alaska; to prevent the ship¬
ment of intoxicating liquor in the Ter¬
ritory under false labels" and fixing
penalties. Referred to judiciary com-
mitteo.
H. B. 75. Mr. Shoup. tho workman's

compensation act Referred to com¬
mittee on capital and labor.

New City Election Bill.
H. B. 76, Mr. Getchell. providing that

it the annual municipal elections in
incorporated cities of Alaska, a may-
>r, six members of the council, one
:lty clerk, one city treasurer, and one
city attorney shall be elected. Pro-
riding further that mayors shall have
ireto power on ordinances. Referred
Lo municipal affairs committee.
H. B. 77, by judiciary committee, a

bill providing that findings of tacts
by the court, in actions of an equita¬
ble nature be subject to review by tho
appellate tribunal and may be amend¬
ed to conform to the evidonco. Tho

(Continued on page 6.)

5.S. MINNESOTA
STRIKES ROCK

KOBE. Japan, April 12..The Soattle
iteamship Minnesota struck a rock
ast night off Iwaflma in the northwest
sntrancc to the inland sea. Capt. Gar-
Ick, commander of the big wrecked
ship, has wirelessed that the passen¬
gers and crew of the vessel are safe.
He asked that a salvage steamer be
sent to his assistance at once.

It is believed here that the request
for a salvage steamer meanB that the
Minnesota is not in such a bad way
sut what there is at least a chance to
lave her.
The Minnesota belongs to the Great

Northern Steamship company, and is
:he largest ship plying on the Pacific
Dcean.
The Dakota, a sister ship. was

wrecked on the Japanese coast a few
rears ago.

The Minnesota sailed from Seattle
for the Orient last month with the
argest cargo in her history.

HEIFNER IS FAIR
COMMISSIONER

?
SEATTLE, April 12.. Gov. Ernest

Lister has appointed Charles G. Heif-
aer, of this city to be executive com¬
missioner of the Washington exhibit
it the Pacific exposition to succeed
Richard Seelye Jones, who was ousted
ast week.
Charles G. Heifncr is one of the

oading Democrats of the State of
Washington. He was western manag-
»r of pro-convention campaign to so-

:ure the nomination of President
Woodrow Wilson, and was the Demo¬
cratic nominee for Congress in the
Seattle district in 1912. Tho Demo¬
crats of the State of Washington en-

iorscd him for the position of Secre¬
tary of the Interior in the Cabinet of
President Woodrow Wilson.

KILLED AT WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, April 12. . Cecil
Malcolm Teoli, a South American and
Bret aviator to fly over the Andes
mountains, was killed today on the
United States army field near her.

ALASKA GOLD.

NEW YORK, April 12..Aiaska'i6oYd
closed today at 36; Utah Copper at

39%,

FAIRBANKS NOT
DESIGNATED AS
ROADJERMINUS

WASHINGTON. April 12.. While
the nowspapdrs of the country all
stated that tho Alaska government
railroad will bo constructed from Sow-
ard to Fairbanks, a detailed descrip¬
tion of the route as approved by the
Prosldent does not mention Fairbanks.
The description of tho main lino, as

sot forth In tho President's letter of
designation, after reciting that the
road shall begin at Seward, extend
through tho Kena.'. peninsula, around
Turagaln river, thence up that stream,
closes with tho words: ,
"Thence crossing Broad pass and en-

terlng the drainage of the Nannna rlv- J
or, thence continuing northward, fol¬
lowing the dralnago of the Ncnnna riv¬
er. Total distanco from Seward 416
miles, more or loss."

Seattle Says Fairbanks to be Terminus
SEATTLE. April 12..It is satd horo

that notwithstanding the failure of the
President to name Fairbanks specifl- J
cally as the Interior termnius of the
government railroad that there is no
doubt but that the road will bo built \
to that place. It Is said that the Ta-
ana rlvor terminus was left left In-
definite for tho reason that the work
on tho railroad this year will be con-
fined to the coast ond, and that fur-
thor Investigation may disclose that
tho lino should be extended beyond the
Tanana river and cross It at some
point that would leave Fairbanks off
the main line. In that caso a branch
line would be blult to Fairbanks.

It Is understood, however, that the
present plan is to make Fairbanks the
interior terminus of the road.

Contract Sytem To Prevail.
WASHINGTON. April 12..Secre¬

tary of the Interior Franklin K. iaxno
In giving out .the decision of Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson in the case of
the Alaska railroad, said that work
will begin on the road at once. The
work will be performed under the sys¬
tem of letting individual'contracts cov¬
ering separate units of. the wo^k.
The statement-or xhe-Intorior De¬

partment says that the work decided
upon consists of 214 miles of standard
gauge railroad,'and the route adopted
is that which is known as the Susitna
route. The road is going to be built i
with its present base of construction t
at Ship Creek. The first work will be i
to construct a wharf at Ship Creek <

and to dredge out the harbor there so <

that a more adequate channel will be; <
available for large vessels to enter. <

Forty Miles To Be Constructed t

It is stated that probably not more
than 40 miles of railroad will be con-i |
structcd this year.
The commission itself will employ

only a small staff, chiefly engineers,
and supervisors of construction. The j

other men employed will be by the in- «

dividual contractors. However, the (

government will take means to guard i

the sanitary and health conditions in i
the working camps. t
The road will take in the present (

Alaska Northern road from Seward to c
Kern Creek, thence around Turnagain \

arm to the Susitna river, up that ,

Btream and through Broad Pass to the i

headwaters of the Nenana and down
that stream into the Tanana valley
and Fairbanks. This is roughly
speaking, following the line of the
extension survey of the Alasku North- ^

ern railroad.
May Build To Kuskokwlm

Whilo it has not been decided upon 1

it is believed likely that the govern- 1

ment plan will eventually bo to run a 1

branch of the government railroad 1

from the main line from some point
along the Susitna river to tho KuBko- J
kwim river. It is said that the $8,-
200,000 of tho Congressional approp- ^
riation that is in excess of the amount
estimated as the cost of the main line
from tho coast to Fairbanks would J
be ample for this branch. It is
said by those who are close to the
commission that the remaindor of the
appropriation would be ample to con- J
struct a road that would place tho J
Kuskokwlm in touch with the railroad I

system, and thus o^gn up another vast i
section to settlement and use. Thoso 1
who believe that this will bo the plan \

of the government base their conten- c

tion on tho theory that the govern- I
ment will keep out of the territory <

that is contributor yto tho Copper Riv- i

or and Northwestern railroad unloss f

Congress shall increase the approp¬
riation and authorize the purchnse of
that railroad also.
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* ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD. *
¦fr 4» 1
* ,On account of installation of t

* officers and other Important +

* buslnoss, ^mooting Tuesday I
* night will bo called to order at
4" eight o'clock sharp instead of ?
¦i' 8:30. All members urgently *

+ requested to attend. Visiting *:. i
* brothersv.hoartily v.-olcom.ev, . i ? t
» ¦'''A. A.. HDMFREY, U&.l

+ Arctic Chief. +
v >> .> v v -J- ?

AUSTRIANS
RETREATING
IN HUNGARY.
LONDON) April 12..Report# from !

Petrograd say that the Rusolan inva-
'

sion of Hungary has begun in earnest,
and that the Russians are crov/ding
down the slopes o fthe Beskld moun¬
tains into the valleys below.
A dispatch from Lemberg, Gallcla,

says the Russians are advancing suc¬

cessfully along a wide front which ex¬

tends between Bartfeld and Uzsok, de¬
scending the southern slope of the Car¬
pathians and pressing back the Aus-
trians In the Dukla region.
RUSSIANS ROUT AUSTRIANS. \
The Lemberg advices also say that

the Russlalo have routed the Austrl-
ins, who have been trying to check
the advance, and compelled them to
abandon vast quantities of stores and
transports In their retreat.

FIGHT CONTINUES NEAR VERDUN (

London, April 12..The region be
cween the Meuse and Moselle rivers, "

southeast of Verdun, is still the scene :

cf the principal contest along the west-
srn front. The French claim to have
made many gains, and to be in a com- 1

manding position In the Woevre re- 1

31on.
Berlin reports say that although the

French attacks have been made with
constantly Inceraslng vigor that vlr- 1
tually nothing has been accomplished '

by these tactics.
In the Arras region and In Belgium <

there has been vigorous fighting.

HUNGARY WANTS I

PEACE ABOVE ALL I

LONDON, April 12. . A Budapest
lispatch to London Post says Hun-
sary is for peace at apy price. There 1

Is no allusion to peace which does not
and eager rcadors and there Is no J
peace, howover, humiliating, which
tvould not be welcome.

BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP 1

SUNK IN NORTH SEA

ROTTERDAM, April 12..The Brit-
Ish ship Hnrpnlce, under charter to 1

the New York Belgian relief commit- '
:ee, and the first ship sent out by '
:hat committee, was either torpedoed,
>r sunk by a mine in the North Sea J

Saturday. Of her crow.21 were drown-
Jd and 32 saved. Most of those res-

:ued were picked up by Dutch steam-
;rs.

? » ? 1
3RITISH SKIP ESCAPES f

CHASE OF SUBMARINE I

LIVERPOOL, April 12.A German
lubmarlne chased the British steam- c

ihip Theseus for 57 miles, firing scv- I
in explosive shells, cutting the ship's I
nain mast and wrecking the firo- a

nen's quarters on the poop deck, but r
he Theus got away, and proceeded
>n her way to Java, from where she t

:abled an occount of her encounter, t
vhich occurred two weeks ago. v

» ? ? 1

VTLLA WANTS TO 1

SAVE CIVILIANS r

WASHINGTON, April 12. . Gen. F

,'llla has sent a communication to Gen.
Jarranza and Gen. Obregon. inviting
hem to come out into the open coun- {
ry, north ol' Colaya and tight, or else ^
o permit non-combutants of that city
o withdraw before he begins his at-

ack on the place.
Gen. Villa expresses unlimited conli-

lonce in his ability to complete the dc-
cat of the Carranzistas, whom ho
,'laims to have driven into the city in
he last week's fighting.

ELECTION CROOKS
GET EIG SENTENCES

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., April 12. .
"

fudge A. B. Anilerson, of tlio United j,
States district court, sentenced Mayor e

toberts of Terre Haute to six years ]
n the United States penitentiary at r
..cavcnwortb. Kansas, under his con-

fiction for eloctlon frauds committed ^
it Torre Haute, Ind., last fall. Judge
511 H. Redman, of the Stato circuit
jourt, and Shorlff Denies Shea, of Tor-
.o Haute, were sentenced to six and ,
Ive years respectively. j.

j.
COMING ON HUMBOLDT.

4- ¦

SEATTLE, April 12..Among those

sailing on the Humboldt for Juneau
mstorday were:

S. Mallstcad, M. 0. Peabody, H. D. |
Downs, John Peabody, Antone Kushlc t
ind Jacob Nordaha. j.
Cannery crows for Cholmey and Yes f

Jay were passongers on the Humboldt, j
. » . c

MORE HALIBUT BAIT

The Cold Storage gas boat Boll
jrought In 200 barrels of herring yes- a

erday. There Is plonty of halibut f

"All th« News All the Time." fi

ITALIANS FIGHT
FOR PRIVILEGE
TO GET IN WAR

LONDON, April 12.--The meetings
hroughout Italy yesterday In favor of
Italian Intervention in the European
var, held under the auspices of the
National League, caused great and en-
husinstic demonstrations in favor of
var. There were very serious disor-
lers in Rome, and a number- of public
nen, including members of the na-

ional legislature, were arrested.
War enthusiasm has caught the

mblic. and the demand for it is heard
ivcrywhere and among those of all
dasscs of the public. It is understood
hat the Vatican is continuing to use

ts influence in favor of peace, but
he opinion sooms to prevail evcry-
vhore that the peace advocates can-

lot hold out much longer against the
>verwhelming public demand tor war.

Troops Maintain Order in Rome.
ROME, April 12..All central sta-

ions In the public buildings are oc-

nipicd by troops tonight to maintain
irder. The rioting on the part of of
he populace who demand war with
Vustrla and Germany has bocomo a

icrious menace to the peace of the
slty.
Tho strongest guards arc surround-

ng the German and Austrian cmbas-
ties.

Italy Said to Have a Price.
LONDON, April 12..Rome newspa-

)ers say that Italy has named tho con-

litions under which she will enter the
var in behalf of the Allies. They ln-
;lude a demand that Great Britain,
Russia and France guarantee Italian
jupremacy on the Adriatic, the addi-
Jon to Jicr territory of the Austrian
provinces that border on the Adriatic
lea. u wider influence in the Alban¬
ian government and concessions, per¬
haps to include territorial acquisitions,
Tom Turkey.

IF ITALY GOES TO WAR
VATICAN ENVOYS MUST GO

LONDON, April 12..A Rome spe-
:rial say.^hat Prof. Soaduto. a recog¬
nized authority on common law, con-

Urms the report of an agreement be¬
tween the Qulrinal and the Vatican
'or the departure from the Holy Sco
11 case of war of the envoys of the
jolligorent nations.

ANOTHER GERMAN
AT NEWPORT NEWS

NEWPORT NEWS. Va., April 12.
The German commerce raider Kron-
irinz Wilhelm slipped into port last
light, and asked for fuel and proviB-
ons.
The Kronprinz Wilhelm has been

engaged in a war against British and
French commerce for eight months,
n that time she has sent 14 merchant
ihips to the bottom, and taken 1,000
irisoncrs.
The British and French cruisers

hat were waiting outside of the Vir-
;inia capes disappeared as soon as it
ras learned the Prinz Eltel Friedrich
lad been interned, and it was reported
hat they had left for the purpose of
unning down the Kronprinz Wilhelm.

.OCKEFELLER FOUNDATION
GIVES UPEMPLOYED $100,000

.<...
NEW YORK. April 12. . John D.

tockcfellcr, jr., has announced that
he Rockefeller Foundation had re-

ponded to an appeal for aid by the
Colorado State committee on uncm-

iloyment with a promise to contrib-
[to whatever might be necessary up
o $100,000 to relieve distress among

^employment of Colorado.

1HICAG0 MAKES RECORD
IN REAL ESTATE DEALS

CHICAGO, April i2. . The largest
Ingle real estate transaction in hls-
orv of Chicago was recorded when the
^Ine Arts building, controlled by the
itudobaker family, of South Bend,
ml., was sold to the Charles A. Cha-
iln estate for 53,000,000.

NNCENT ASTOR TO ERECT
$500,000 3UILDING

NEW YORK. April 12..Vincent As-
or will erect a seven-stcry ofllce
mlldlng to cost $500,000 on southerly
talf of the site of the old Astor
louse.

NATIVE WOMAN HELD.

Mary Jacobs, native woman of Sitka,
pas bound over to await the action of
he grand Jury at the preliminary hear-
ng before Commissioner Marshall
his forenoon, on the charge of steal*
ng dresses valued at $35 from Jennie
iarauels, a resident of Auk village.

Mrs. T. A. McGowan. wife of Thorn*
it A. McGowan, attorney for the
lorthern Commercial company of AI-
r.ka and ; Yukon Territory, was a

outhbound passenger on the Marlpo-
a yesterday.

GERMAN m
SHIPS OUT

FIGHTING
..

LONDON, April 12..Reports that a

German squadron has escaped the
British blockade of the Kaiser's naval
bases and that it has been engaged by
British warships off the coast of Nor¬
way, a few mlleo south of Bergen, are

being received today from a number of
Scandinavian port3.
The British admiralty refuses to

comment on the reports, but the cen¬

sors permitted their publication.
Scandinavian captains of merchant

ships arriving from Copenhagen report
having sighted German warships In the
North sea at least 450 miles from Hel-
legoland on last Wednesday and Thurs¬
day.

FIRING OFF SCARBOROUGH.
London, April 12..Heavy firing is

heard to yad ffSoEcvZua
heard today off Scarborough. It is be¬
lieved that a naval engagement Is in
progress.

GERMANS BOMBARD
VERDUN'S DEFENSES
.*.

PARIS, April 12.After seven months
of effort, the Germans have got near

enough to Verdun to bombard the
forts defending the city. Fort Dou-
aumont, five miles northeast, has been
vfolontly shelled by heavy German
howitzers, a dozen projectiles strik¬
ing the work, as admitted by the war

office. Fort Douaumont Is one of a

group of six fortB and redoubts north
of the Conflans road, defending Vor- \
dun on the northeast. \

160,000 GERMANS DEFEATED. \
LONDON. April 12..Gcrmanys had \

160,000 troops with the Austrian army V
that was defeated in the Carpathian \
passes. \
TURKISH AVIATORS \

PERFORM CLEVERLY \
..>.

LONDON, April 12. . Turkish air¬
men operating from Dardanelles forts
have become more than usually active.
The skill with which aerial reconnais¬
sances are carried out leads to the
belief that the operations are directed
by expert German aviators.
Athens dispatch says mine-sweeping

continues in the Dardanelles under
intermittent lire from tho Turkish
guns.

Turks Get Nervous.
Unrest in Turkey is growing, accord¬

ing to reliable Information, and anx¬

iety has been Increased by damage in¬
flicted by the Russian fleet against
the Bosphorus works.

SPAIN IS ALSO
INCREASING ARMY
.-r-.

LONDON, April 12.Rcuter dispatch
from Madrid says olllcial decree has
been issued summoning to tho colors
recruits of the 1914 class who have
not already been called.

SEATTLE WOMAN FEARING
CONSUMPTION KILLS SELF

SEATTLE, April 12..Mrs. Mable L.
Wood, of this city, separated from her
husband two children, stabbed her¬
self through the heart with a pair of
scissors and died.

ALICE HARP MURDERED

FAIRBANKS. April 12..A coroner's
jury Saturday found that Alice Harp
a denizen of the underworld, was mur¬

dered by someone unknown. No clue
to the crime has been discovered.

AMERICANS AFTER
BIG COAL ORDERS

NEW YORK, April 12..American
wholesale coal interests have sent rep¬
resentatives abroad to place bids for
supplying bituminous coal to France,
Switzerland and Italy.

DAMAGE SUIT KILLED.

On motion of Judge J. R. Winn, at¬

torney for tho defendant, Judge Jon-
ings today ordered a non-suit in the
case of Herman Luada va tho Hallum
Construction company, a suit for $15.-
000 for the loss of an eye.

PRESIDENT THANKS LONDON
AMERICAN LUNCHEON CLUB

.F.
UONDON, April 12..Saturday there

was at the regularly weekly luncheon
of the American Luncheon club of
this city a letter from President Wood-
row Wilson acknowledging anil con¬

veying his thanks for a set of golf
sticks made for him by James Braid,
British open champion, and sent to
the Prosidont by the American club.

R. E. Murphy, of the Dupont Pow¬
der Co., expects to make a business
trip to Southwestern Alaska noxt
week.


